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)emocrats support 
Lubiak and Faulk

I believe

United Press International
USTIN — Saying Dan 
jiak is clearly the strongest

• and offcidate, Party Chairman Bob
mosphee (leur&ed rexas ?en(locrats

• jrfay to support the former
ve a nL Hlawmaker m his race 

inst Republican convert Phil

reed to honor thepointed ini, ,
of U.S r 1 haV^ agI ,

tulue w utit of the county chairman
on k 111 estate panv to make tech- 

on ntk '! aIld financial assistance said Chj^^Ple to kttbiak,” Siagle said, 

cted in flBramm, a Bryan resident 
mariinJf fomier professor at 1 exas 

- .1 ^BL'nivei silv, annomu e<l lie
i iiddgon«esi8nm^,lu' ;,,h 1>im,ki 

^ Iress.onal s.,.1 he WOtl as a
i Boat and \\ould i un in a 

1 lalSt'M, jci;|| eiecti()n as a Republican. 
' 110111 Gpv, Bill Clements set the 
piiNi, "1 cj.|i election for Feb. 12, and 
[(Um senlaBcratic hopefuls fiave 

■bled to overcome 
is known few11 s obvious advantage in 

she said, etknservative district.
?nces he ;, kyt feel like the Democrats 
liis court-ifexas should make every 

lor whaieB to assist the strongest 
■crat in the race against 

Slagle said. “That 
iil>ed hea iriv is Dan Kubiak. Our goal 
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is “explosiif 
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self at an 
ng, “that 
hagra’s) was
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is to help beat Gramm.
Kubiak, a 14-year veteran of 

the Texas House, and John 
Henry Faulk, a radio humorist 
who was blacklisted during the 
McCarthy era, were considered 
the most serious candidates.

“I think it’s going to be a very 
strong Democratic effort and 1 
think a statewide effort,” said 
Democratic Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower. “I 
suspect we’ll do some campaign 
ing down there and make so nr 
calls. As long as Faulk stays 1 
the race I’ll support both >f 
them.”

“Gov. White intends to \ork 
actively for the election d a 
Democrat in that race, bujdoes 
not want to get involved im con
test among competing demo
crats,“said Ann Arnold, White’s 
press secretary.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
echoed that sentiment

“1 will go to the disuct if they 
ask me to,” Bullock sak “I think 
it is very important tckeep Phil 
Gramm out of Congess.”

Neither Kubiak nor Faulk 
have openly solicitd the sup
port of prominent democrats.

“\e want to make this, for the 
firsdme in the history of Texas, 
an ‘lection in which there are 
se<ral good Democrats run- 
nrg for office against a com- 
rpn opponent and they don't 
<it each other to pieces,” Faulk 
aid.

However, Land Commission
er Garry Mauro said he en
dorsed Kubiak. The two w;ere 
opponents in the Democratic 
primary for l.and Commission 
and Kubiak eventually endorsed 
Mauro in the runoff contest.

Mauro said he had Gramm as 
an economics professor while a 
sophomore at Texas A&M.

“Even as a 21 -year-old Aggie I 
recognized Gramm’s economics 
for what they are,” he said. “If 
you spent more than you bring 
in you have deficits.”

Gramm’s opponents are hop
ing the number of candidates in 
the race — 1 1 in all — will force 
the contest into a runoff. In that 
event a Democrat would have 
additional time to chip away at 
Gramm’s lead.

Both Kubiak and Faulk have 
indicated they would support 
the other in a runoff against 
Gramm.
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mi iliemtoiBs ANTONIO — Doctors 
lace. 2(1 couples are on the waiting

for the University of Texas 
■altp Science Center at San 
Bliio’s new “test tube baby” 
igiam.
Be San Antonio program 
jjin one in Houston as two 

1 a handful of such centers in
O 1C Vlited Stales’ £)r. Ricar- 
j'-' r^1, wbo *s heading the “in

B fertilization team. “In vit- 
r£>] >s halin for “in glass”, 

v y V vlAs( h said he expects the team 
•vork with 50 or 60 couples in 

1* np( year and hopes at least 
OllltB bv will be born in that 

le.
B or 60 test tube babies are 
ieyed to have been horn worl- 

f int*r"*tj^|dt since Louise Brown was 
s ■ P" uei\ed in a laboratory in Ln- 

to a Cl" incf and was horn in 1978, said 
tW(,p!i#lan Trounson of Mel- 

\ •'iep|)e( ilrne, Australia, a pioneer in 
?tr° a3 *7 Process. 
satiiKac "TOisapparent this procedure

is going to hcome a common 
technique infertility,” he said 
at a news conference.

But the tuples who want a 
test tube boy will he carefully 
screened for medical and 
psychologfal suitability, the 
doctors s;d.

The w<man must be under 40 
years ole and the couple must 
have aninfertility problem not 
treatabl by other means, such 
as bloc fed Fallopian tubes or an 
extrenely low sperm count, 
Asch aid.

At Medical Center Hospital, 
the d>ctors w ill run tests on the 
wonitn tt) determine when an 
egg natures in her ovary, then 
willremove it by laparoscopy, a 
miior surgical procedure. The 
eg will then be moved to a plas- 
tiedish and combined with the 
h sband’s sperm.

11 the woman does become 
jregnant, she will sw itch to the 
at e of her own doctor for a nor- 
nal pregnancy.

Only 10 or 20 percent of the 
women who want test tube 
babies become pregnant, the 
doctors said. Couples will be 
counseled to make sure their 
hopes are not too high.

The UT medical school in San 
Antonio has, in fact, been “drag
ging its feet” for two years on 
making test tube babies until the 
success rate rose above 10 per
cent, said Dr. Carl Pauerstein, 
chairman of the school’s obstet
rics and gynecology depart
ment.

“We don’t know very well 
what the success rate of pre
gnancy is in normal couples,” 
Asch said. “It may be just 10 or 
20 percent. We may he reaching 
the top success rate possible for 
human beings.”

“But the other side of the coin 
is zero,” Pauerstein said. “These 
are people who have no hope of 
fertility.”
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OVIIN’ATYA!
izza Delivery Now
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Pfea
-Hut.
NORTHGATE

Introducing Speedy 30 Minute Delivery 
FAST and FREE from your

J
Northqate Pizza Hut® restaurant

TRY US!

Call 260-9060
Sunda/-Thursday 5:00 p.m.-12 midnight— Friday 5:00-1 a.m. 
Saturday ii;oo a.m.-l a.m. — Sunday 11:00 a.m.-12 midnight

Limited Delivery Area 
Northgate and A&M Campus'

Domino’s
Pizza
Delivers.?.

The Price 
Destroyer*
Domino’s Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer""!

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Destroyer™ is 
eliminating the high cost 
of a 9-item pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you love!

Our mission: to give you a 
dynamite combination of 
nine carefully selected and 
portioned toppings...all for 
the price of a 5-item pizza

Try our new Price 
Destroyer™ ...it’s a winning 
combination!
Fast, Free Delivery 
4407 S. Texas Ave. 

Bryan 260-9020 
1504 Holleman 
C.S. 693-2335

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area
©1982 Domino’s Pirza, Inc.
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Free
Pepsi!

Free Pepsi!
Get 2 free Pepsis with 
any 12" 2 item or more 
pizza.

One coupon per pizza

Fast, Free Delivery
Good at participating 
locations.

Free
Pepsi!

Free Pepsi!
Get 4 free Pepsis with 
any 16" 2 item or more 
pizza.
One coupon per pizza.

Fast, Free Delivery
Good at participating 
locations.
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CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER |
For only $3.25, get our most complete dinner 
with cream gravy, salad, corn on 
the cob and hot flour tortillas (reg. $4.25) 5

= A NEW RESTAURANT EQUATION
tOCS = FUN'FOOD* DRINK |

CULPEPPER PLAZA, 764-8064
E OFFER EXPIRES 1-31-83,LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
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EAT A FAJITA! i
FOR ONLY $2.65
two flour tortillas stuffed with marinated strips of s
skirt steak with guacamole and pico de gallo

_ A NEW RESTAURANT EQUATION
1 t«2CS= FUN'FOOD'DRINK |
= CULPEPPER PLAZA 764-8064

OFFER EXPIRES 1-31-83/LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
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FREE GAME TOKENS |
with every entree |
Play our games ana save the world!

5 A NEW RESTAURANT EQUATION

t<ZCS s FUN ' FOOD ' DRINK
CULPEPPER PLAZA 764-8064

OFFER EXPIRES 1-31-83/LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER E
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